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EXTRACT FROM THE LAST SPEECHOF
STEPH£N A. DOUGLAS.—‘t Thf rompirscj
** break up the Union U a fact nowknown to
all. Annin are bains Tailed* and war lcTied
to accomplltb it. There can be bat two sides
to the controversy. Every man mast be on the
side of the UnitedStates or-against it.. There
can be na neutrals In tills war. There can be
none but patriots and traitors. <•

THE LATEST WAR NEWS
The telegraph brings us a confirmation of

-the reports which " ° bare heretofore alluded
to, of the withdrawal or Iren. Winfield

111-in til*-* iiwlire duties u! lits
as Coinniander-in-chief of the American arm}'.
This important event is alluded to elsewhere,
but the followingrecord of his official career
will, be found interesting •

General Winfield Scott, born in Petersburg, Vir-
ginia. 13ih of June, 1776, was appointed Captain of
.Light Artillery on the 3d of May, 1808, Lieutenant
Colonel Second Artillery 6th July, 1812; distin-
guished iu assault on Queenstown Heights, Upper
Ganndn, lS'h October, 1312; Adjutant General
(rant of Colonel) 18th ofMarch. 1813; Colonel Se-
cond Artillery, 12th March, 1813; led the van, and
was distinguished in capture of Port George, Upper
Canada, 27th Mny, 1813; Brigadier General oth
March, . 1814; in the division of Major General
Brown on the Niagara, and commanded onebrigade
which fought the battle of Chippewa, 6th July,
1814; brevet Major General “ for his distinguished
service in the successive conflicts of Chippewa and
Niagara, and for his uniform gallantry and good
conductas an officerin snid nrmy.” 25th July, ISI4
(September 1814) in the latter severely wounded;
received a gold medal “ with suitable emblems and
devices,” presented “in testimony of the high
sense entertained by Congress of his distinguished
services in the successive conflicts of Chippewa and

-Niagara, and of his uniform gallantry and good
conduct in sustaining the reputation of the arms of

-the United States,” 3d November, 1814; retained
Bth April, 1815; Major General, and General-in -

Chiefof the Army, 25th June, 1841; took com-
mand in perron of the army in Mexico DMombee,
1846,and made llio conqueßf of Mexico, from the
capture of Vera Cru7., 29th March, 1847, to the cap-
tureof the City of Mexico 15th September, 1847;
received tie “thanks of Congress” of March 9 th,
1848, for “ uniform gallantry and good conduct
conspicuously displayed at the siege and capturo of
the City of Vera Cruz asd Castlo of San ,1 nan do
Ulloa, March 29th, 1847; and in the successive bat-
tles of Cciro Gordo, April 18th, Contreras, San An-
tonio, and Churubuseo, August 19th and 20th; and
for the victories achieved in front of the City of
Mexico, September Bth, 11th, 12th,and 13th, and
the capture Ilf the Metropolis, September 14th,
1847, in which the Mexican troops, greatly superior
in numbers, and with every advantage of position,
were in everyconflict signally defeated by the Ame-
rican arms;” with the presentation of a gold medal
“ with devices emblematical of the series of bril-
liant victories achievedby the army ” —“ as a tes-
timony ofthe high sense entertainedby Congress of
his valor, skill, and judicious conduct in the memo-
rable campaign of1817; and subsequently appoint-
ed Lieutenant General of the United Army,
the highest military rank that, underour institu-
tions, can be conferred on any citizen.
' Late Southern news confirms the indica-
tions afforded by the recent circular of Secre-
tary MI.MWXfiKIt, the financier of the Tchcl
movement, that the cotton planters of the
South are becoming heartily disgusted with
tlicir Secession conspiracy, and that practical
experience is beginning to demonstrate to
them that the manufacturing and com-
mercial world can do without their cotton
-quite as well as they can dispense with the
princely revenues they have heretofore derived
from its cultivation. These are important pre-
monitions of the joywithwhich they will sooner
or later hail theconquest of a cotton-exporting
American citv by our Government, from which
they -can send forth their products, even if,
instead of the restrictions and impediments to
commercial exchange they have experienced
during thedominance of therebel leaders, they
should find, as a just penalty for their compli-
city with the rebellion, a heavy export duty
imposed upon them, such as the Spanish Go-
vernment imposes upon the planters of Cuba.

We publish on onr first page further par-
ticulars ot the charge of Major Zagosyi’s
guard upon therebels at Springfield, Missouri,
a military exploit which, for intrepid gallantry,
finds few’ or no parallels in the military annals
Of anv age or country, and ourreaders will be
glad 'to learn that several Philadelphians
shared the glory of this daring exploit. In a
few days we expect to hear important news
from opr great navalexpedition, and that the
attack will be made almost simultaneously on
two poiuts, both between Beaufort and Cape
Sable.

Late Southern news informs us of the death of
General Sam Houston, of Texas. His ancestors
emigrated to America from Ireland, and he was
borafn Rockbridge county, Virginia, on the 2d of
March. 1793. At an early age he emigrated to the
then frontier regions in Tennessee. In 18us ho
-enlisted as a private in the United States army,
and by gallant service attained the rank of lieu-
tenant. After the close of the war, he resigned
his lieutenancy and commenced the study of law,
establishing himself, when admitted to the bar, at
Lebanon, Tenn. In 1821,he was elected major gene-
ral of the Tennessee militia; in 1823,he was sent to
Gongress, and in 1827 he was elected Governor of
Tennessee. In 1829,he resigned that office, and on
account of domestic afflictions and other causes
he deserted the haunts ofcivilizatien, and sought a
residence among the Cherokee Indians, withwhom
heremained for several years. Then wending his
way to Texas, he became actively identified with
the rebellion of that State against the ■ Repub-
lic of Mexico, and in 1835 he was elected its
first President. After its annexation to the
United States General Houston was chosen one
of Its first United States Senators, and his
career in the Senate is familiar to every politician
in the country- A few years ago a younger politi-
cal aspirant gained the good will of the TexasLe-
gislature, and prevented his re-election, butby an
appeal to that- people in a Gubernatorial canvass,
he proved that his ancient popularity had not been
undermined, and he was elected by a large
majority. At the commencement of the present
rebellion he was bitterly Apposed to Secession, but
the latest authoritative exposition of his views that
hasreached the North intimatedthat he hadbeen
unable to resist the pressure of the conspirators,
and that recently he had becoige an advocate of
tbeir infamous cause.

The Retirement of General Scott
The news by telegraph this morning is of a

highly novel and important character. The
Lieutenant General of the United States
Army, whose life has been devoted to its re-
nown, and whose history is inseparably con-

nected with the prominent military events in
our nationalexistence, has at length,pressed by
the infirmities of well-spent years, and wounds
received in honorable battle, been compelled
toresign his_ position to a younger but not
less worthy commander. At no period has
the genius of General Scott shown so efful-
gent as during this rebellion. In the begin-,
sing of the struggle his name was a tower of
strength ; and it was generally believed that,
had he decided against the Union, all efforts

would have been fruitless to rally an army to
defend the capital andto maintain the Govern-
ment.

Not unmindful, however, of the nationality,
with whose career his own wag identical, the
venerable warrior stood firm to the Union and
theLaws, preferring to suffer ignominy from
the people of his own section and native State,
rather than surrender his loyalty to the Go-
vernment that had elevated him to the highest
jnilitaTv position in its gift. His efforts
during the war have been of the most ardent
and self-sacrificing character. No duty was
too.great for the crisis, and no burden too
heavy in view" of his immense responsibili-
ties. The nation looked up to him, and
he felt strengthened by their faith,.
These later days have witnessed a glorious
consummation to a heroic life, and the Lieu-
tenant General, having outlived the most

memorable events ofthe rebellion,retires into

private life to spend in quietude his few de-
clining days. There is something stirring and
yet mournful, satisfactory and yet regretful,
in this final act. It demonstrates the disin-
terested patriotism of General Scott, and
forever puts at rest the doubts that hare lat-
terly been suggested by captious tongues as to
the spirit that prompted his conduct. With
the whole Cabinet and the President of the
United States congregated to do him honor,
the old Chiefbade bis last farewell to active
military-life. -

We can surmise the flood of feelings that
welled upon him—the thousand memories
that a grateful nation cannot forget—hard-
fought fields, where his form, was foremost in
the thickest of the fight, and blessed returns
of peace when,-under the shadow of the Capi-
tol, the whole land tendered him ovations.

Let us hope that the mantle of the old chief
has descended upon the new, and that tho
spirit of i<.(‘y patriotism which prompted
Winfield Score through fifty-three years will
Still inspirit our young veteran, now that he,
with the best wishes of his countrymen, lias
succeeded to the most arduous and respon-
sible position in their gift.

now we have the responding accusation that
the friends of Thompson have imitated tho
same sharp practice. According to law, all
these matters must he submitted to the return
judges, oir the 14th of this month, nnd subse-
quently, in case of contest, to the, judgesof
our local courts. We have entire confidence
in these judicial officers—in their integrity,
their impartiality, and their patriotism—and
we have no doubt that,whatever tlicir decision
may be; it will cordially be acquiesced in by
all the parties interested! We think we can
speak' for Alderman John- Thompson. who
heads the People’s ticket for county officers,
and we know that he would be the last, either
to connive at fraud or to accept a position
which he obtained by illegal votes.

LETTER FROM •• OCCASIONAL.’*

IYasiMxoi'ua, November 1, 1861
The first regular session of the Thirty-

seventh Congress of the Uni'ed Stages will
fiSSCmhlc under very interesting auspices.
Since the close of the special session, on the
6ih day of August, many things have hap-
pened that will require the supervision of the
representatives of the people in the Na ional
Legislature. The ba'ttG of Manassas was
decided dnring the sitting of the called ses-
sion, and the lesson taught by that terrible
reverse was practical and useful. It unUcd
the friends of the cause in Congress, by lift-
ing them up to a full comprehension of
the surrounding dangers, and their consequent
imperative duties. It impressed the. people
with a sense of the magnitndo of the struggle
in which our troops are engaged, and of
the fact that this struggle cannot be carried
on without vigor, determination, and entire
harmony among the soldiers and citizens.
Military blunders have indeed been commit-
ted, and much suffering and much complaint
have been theresult. Some grievous dissensions
have grown up among the chiefs in the army,
and indiscreet politicians have magnified and
stimulated these dissensions; hut we ought to
take into account the great good.which has
been accomplished since the close of the
special session. The demoralized and panic-
stricken anny of the Potomac has been re-
modelled, re-formed, and disciplined. The
great naval expedition has been prepared,
completed, and sent forth upon its mission.
The immense loan authorized by Congress, in
regard to which so much solicitude was enter-
tained, has, in great part, been subscribed by
the hanks and the people, without the aid of
.foreign capitalists. The Federal Government
has asserted and established itself inKentucky,
crushed treason in Maryland,expelled the trai-
tors from Western Virginia, and is rapidly pre-
paring to open the way into Eastern Tennessee.
In spite of spies and disaffected men in the
loyal States, the people of these States have
come forward with glorious promptitude, in
response to the call of their respective gover-
nors, furnishing not only thousands of new
troops to the army, but contributing immense
supplies of the necessaries and comforts of life
to their gallant connections rallied under the
American flag. It is to be hoped that as little
partisan feeling as possible will be exhibited
during the coming session. We ought to re-
collect that Congress, unlike the rebel cabal at
Richmond, is a public body, the proceedings
Of which are at once made known to thewhole
world, and that any divisions or criminations
among those who should bo a unit, will be
hailedwith exultation enemies, and
carry despair to the hearts of ourfriends. Yet,
while the example of harmony should be set
by this Congress, the public honor and the
public safety alike require tlmt the most rigid

1 scrutiny Should be exercised in regard to tho
expenditures for tho prosecution of the war,
and the discipline, protection, and welfare of
our troops.

We shall miss, in this coming session,
the patriotic gentlemen who consumed so
much of the public time last July and Au-
gust, in attempting to show their fidelity

: to the Constitution of tho United States,
I and their anxiety ihat this war should be

! brought to a speedy and honorable close.
As I anticipated in one of my letters, after the

, final speech of John C. Breckinridge, that
| worthy young man hae followed tho logic of
i his treason by putting himself directly under
the banners of the Confederates, and by giving
the lie to all his declarations, public and pri-

: vate, during his last sojourn in Washington,
i He deplored and denounced theact of his own
son, when that hopeful offspring of an ingrate

; father enlisted in the ranks of Davis, and yet
i he is now at his side, giving him counsel

j and support. He cried out with aloud voice
in favor of State Bights, and yet he is

: now in arms against the voice of his own
; native Kentucky—trampling under foot the

! decrees of her regular Legislature, and re-
fusing to follow even the reluctant example of

, his friend, Governor Magoffin, who yielded to
: a destiny he could not avert. Alter having
done all in his power to demoralize the Fede-
ral Administration, he goes over to help the
rebel Administration. Of course, his col-
league in the Senate, Mr. Powell, will not be
hero to take his seat; and the same is pre-
dicted in regard to the two Senators from
Missouri, Johnson and Polk. I am gratified
to be able to state, however, that the Senators
from little Delaware, Messrs. Bayard and
Salisbury, Will continue to represent their
people, and I am not without faith that, inas-
much as they have now seen where secession
has landed their late leader, they will cordially
sustain the constituted authorities of the

■ Union, and so faithfully carry out the wishes
of their constituents, A good deal of specu-
lation is indulged as to whether Senator
Bright, of Indiana, will hold his place. He is
a bold man, and as he is the owner of some
property here, and has many warm and de-

I voted friends, he may probably resolve upon
; the experiment of remaining a member of the

: United States Senate. In the House, Bur-
nett, of Kentucky, will doubtless he absent j

i but, with this exception, every other Kepre-
sentative will be on hand. Grave conse-
quences and great achievements depend upon
the doings of the forthcoming session of Con-

! gress. Occasional.

Public Amusements.
i . Arch-street Theatre.—“The House on the

j Bridge at Notre Dame ” was produced for these-
! cond time last evening, and thetheatre crowded in

| every part. If public approbation bears any rela-
-1 tion to the merits of a drama, the “ House onthe

| Bridge” will meetwith a long and enthusiastic ca
■ reer. Ithas been prepared for representation with

1 great bare, all the details of costume, Scenery, find
: mechanism being perfectly arranged. The drama,
: itself, is remarked by stirring incidents, and a plot,
j in manyrespects, above mediocrity. The incidents,
, however, are not new, and no attempbhasheen made

to individualize the characters. The old dramatic
resort of one performer representing two characters,
constitutes the main interest of theplay. The-plot
is not throughout plainly delineated, and the zfe-
nommmt is Arnpt, and, so far as the minor cha-
racters arc concerned, unsatisfactory.. Too much is
left to bo inferred, and too little is explained. But

1 the east is in all respecis above reproach, and, as'oh
I allformer nights of the season, Mrs. Brew’s eom-
! pany has vindicated itself ns one of the best, if not
I the best, in America.
J The Prebtidigitateurs.—Hermann drewa good
; bouse last night, and performed newand surprising
; tricks. Signor BUtz, less novel but not less clever,
I also had a good entertainment,and an appreciative
j audience.

j Ruins opP.estum.—Manyreadorswillthsnkns
; for informing thenrthat'there is now, on gratuitous
| view at Bailey’s, (jeweller and silversmith, 319
' Chestnut street,) the finest specimen of mosaic ever
; brought over to thisjcountry. It has few superiors
j evenin Borne—where, in theVatican, theprincipal
: mosaic work'is executed. It represents, with the
, breadth and coloring of afine picture, theRuins of
, Ptestum, in what was the Kingdom of Na-
; pies, and is estimated to contain about one million
\ separate pieces of enamel.

Cheap Authorized Edition of Great Expec-

tations.—The cheapest edirion of “ Great Expeo-
talions.” by Dickens, yet published, was Issued
yesterday by Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers.
It is sold at twenty-five cents, and contains a num-
ber of illustrations. Peterson's edition is the only■ American issue authorized by Mr. Dickens, who re-
ceived from our Philadelphia publishers five thou-

An Animated Newspaper Discussion has
grown out of the votes thrown by the Penn-
sylvania troops at the late election. Wo have

.always iK-livi i ■! that thosewho defend tlu> fl iff

.should carry with them all their Civil fr.ni- . McAllister's Photour-wus.—At tbs eslab-
-chises, and yet the experience of the late lishment of McAllister and Brother, opticians, 728

election in the camps shows that the irregulari- i Chestnut street, we spent a couple of hours yester

dies and contests predicted by the opponents i ** !«•■-* «,d hn*»g
*.,r .

-
J

, f over the immense collection of photographs which
ofthissystcm of voting,have been only too well ; thoy hnve onBala Thoy parti Jularly arerioll in
fulfilled. Tlie facilities for committing fraud, portraits, foreign and domestic, and their last-issued
owing to the peculiar provisions of the law mrte shows us the Rev. W. B. Stevens,
Under which the soldiers are authorized to Dri£yi>eiiv'electe<i"'As9ociato Bishop of Pennsyl-
TOte, have enabled the politicians, on both .'vaDia, !'ph'ot6graph^d ;By Gutekunst, of this city., It

resort to their characteristic expo- f r̂^‘f| tt|S^igh?bputoriomr> dm“e‘ and

dients. . During the early days of the session j —r*
of the exitniningcommittee,we first hadtheac- ‘ ut iad Jw®3 /? t!ie

_
. eonfteivof ThomosW.Evans, I-.sq., for Galigim-

ensation that thefriends of Ewnro had mampn- t,^:Mr>ne>iger (Paris) of October 14th, and for
Jated the votes of certain of the regiments, and bohdon papers two days later. !

sand dollars for it. In addition to tho twenty-five-
Cent edition there are liner copies sold at fifty cents
and at $1.50. About 15,000 copies have been sold
by the Messrs. Peterson, and orders are yet coming

| in briskly.

LATEST NEWS our emulation. Let us All hopo and pray that
his declining years may be passed in peace and
happiness, nnd thal they may be cheered by the
success of the country nnd the cause ho has fought
for and loved so well. Beyond all that, let us do
nothing that enn cause him to blush for us. Let no
defeat of the army he hog so long commanded etsu
hitter his last years, but let our victories illuminate
the close of a life so grand.

Geo. B. McClellan,
Major Genoral Commanding U. 8. A.

BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
RETIREMENT OF GEN. SCOTT. The Secretary of the Treasury aud Secretary of

Warwill accompany General Scott to New York,
to-morrow, by the early train.HONORS TO THE OLD VETERAN

Pennsylvania Regiments.

M'CLELLAN COMMANDER IN CHIEF. Colonel McLean's regiment is still at Alex-
andria. The. colonel has bis hoadqimrtcrs at the
Marshall House, where young Ellsworth was
killed. Colonel Gosline's regiment is encamped
outside of Alexandria. Colonel Sweeny, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Skvsioun. 'and Major A. S. Listov
are busily at work reorganizing the Thirty-eecond
rcpnrvtvnnia Regiment, which was lately com-
manded by Colonel Komaine Lcjkank. Itis now
colled the Ninety-ninth, and promises to be a very
effective regiment. It is encamped about four
miles fromAlexandria. The Thirty-sixth Pennsyl-
vania Regiment, Colonel James Miller, are now
encamped at Good Hope, about two and' a half
miles from the nnvy ynrd bridge. Mr. Bonsall.
the hospital steward, informsme that they captured
n rebel spy yesterday. He destroyed some valua-
ble papers he had in liis possession.

Movements of tlie Enemy.

HIS ORDER OF ACCEPTATION.

MOVEMENT OF THE ENEMY.

LNInGATIOeNS oi’ AN ADV ANCE.

GEN. M'CALL'S PICKETS DRIVEN IN.

THE CONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATING COM-
MITTEE ON FBEMONI’S CONTRACTS.

IMPORTANT PROM BALTIMORE.

Attempt of theTraitors to Control the Ballot-Box. General McClellan has, through means not
made public, informed himself very minutely of
the movements of the enemy,, the number and
strength of their batteries nt and in tho vicinity of
Manassas Junction, the number of guns they have
mounted, and the strength of their army. He is
guided in his operations by a full knowledge of all
their important movements.

AN OItDKK FROM GEN. DIX.

INTERESTING FROM GEN- BANKS’ COLUMN.

FROM MISSOURI. The Army To-day.

FREMONT'S ADVANCE BEYOND SPRINGFIELD.
General McClellan with his staff and body-

guard. now increased to two hundred, went over
the river to-day to attend a review and drill of a'
large division of the armyon Hall's Hill. The
army is now, (noon,) as the telegraph intimates,
drilling with blank cartridge' along the linos.

PRICF. NEAR THE ARKANSAS LINE

RELEASE OP COLONEL MULLIGAN. General McClellan is closely'inspecting tho
clothing ofthe soldiers, And ennsing each regiment,
company, and man to be provided with comfortable
winter shirts.Special Despatches to “ The Press.”

Paying off the Army.
Washington, November 1, 1881.

Retirement ofLieutenant General Win.
field Scott from Active Service.

The paymasters have commenoed their labors,
and to-day_thousands of soldiers will be paid off in
full up to this dato. Paymasters are prompt ex-
cepting where delays are caused by errors in the
pay-rolls sent in from the regiments.

The following letter from Lieutenant General
Scott was received by the President on Thursday
afternoon: The River.

Headqcartehs or the Army,
Washington, D. C., October 31, 1861.

The lion. S. Cameron, Secretary of TVar:
Snt: For more than three years I have been un-

able, from a hurt, to mount a horse or walk more
than a few paces at a time, and that with much
pain. Other nnd new infirmities, dropsy and ver-
tigo, admonish me that a repose of mind and body,
with the appliances of surgery and medicine, are
necessary to add a little more to a life already pro-
tracted much beyond the usual span of man.

It is, under such circumstances, made doubly
painful by the unnatural and unjust rebellion now
raging in the Southern States of our so-late pros-
perous nnd happy Union, that I am compelled to
request that my nJme be placed on the list of army
officers retired from active service.

The Navy Department have nothing to-day from
below. There is a movement in progress to silence
the rebel batteries on the banks of the river.

Fighting; M. C’s.
Members of Congress, who undertook to dictate

to the President, the commander of the army, and
members of the Cabinet here, hare received a
cheek that has silenced their importunities, at- least
for the present.

Arrest of a Traitorous Guide,
Dr. Lloyd, of Vienna, Va., who has for some

time been acting as a volunteer guide for the Fede-
ral Loops In' that vicinity, was arrested yesterday
by order of General Hancock, and conveyed to
Washington, lie is accused of giving information
to the rebels.

As this request is founded on an absolute right
granted by a recent act of Congress, I am entirely
at liberty to gay that it is with deep regret that I
withdraw myself, in these momentous times, from
the orders of a President who has treated me with
distinguished kindness and courtesy whom I
know, upon much personal intercourse, to be patri-
otic without sectional partialities or prejudices, to
he highly conscientious iu tho porformanee of
every duty, and of unrivalled activity and perse-
verance.

Indications ofan Advance of the Rebels.
A contraband who came within the lines of Gen.

Hancock, to-ilay, reports that he loft Manassas
Junction ou Wednesday night; that the rebels hare
extensive fortifications at Centreville, nnd an
army of 50,000, and that their camps extend with-
in two miles of Fairfax Court House. At Ma-
nnssns they have about 10,000 troops.

-I'ho outer pickets of General McCall's division
were driven in last night, indicating anadvance of
the rebel nrmy. A large party was sont out to
meet them, when thoy retreated. Their object
was evidently to capture the men on the outposts.

Signal lights were plainly visible last night in
the direction of Leesburg, and Also toward Centre-
ville,

And to you, Mr. Secretary, whom I now officially
address for the last time, I beg to acknowledge my
many obligations for the uniiorm high considera-
tion I have received at your hands, and have the
honor to remain, sir, r

With high respect, your obedient servant, From the Lower PotomacWinfield Scott.
A special Cabinet council was CTOYCU9d on Fri-

day morning, at 9 o'clock, to take the subject into
consideration.

The intelligence received this morning from the
lower Potomac represents that all is quiet, though
the rebels are still, making strongei fb?hr batteries
on the Virginia side. A report prevailed at an
early hour thismorning that the rebol steamboat
Tage bad succeeded in running the blockade of
ourvessels, and was again safely anchored in Ac-
quia creek, but it was flatly contradicted at the
navy-yard at noun. It is reported that the rebels
purposely allow somo of the oyster boats to run
up, as they give them facilities to tend spies to
Washington From certain matters which have
been developed during the past few days, there is
89 doubt but that there ie some4ruth in this.

It was decided that Gen. Scott's 'request, under
the circumstances of his advanced age and infirmi-
ties, could not be declined.

Gen. McCleli.ax was thereupon, with the una-
nimous agreement of the Cabinet, notified that the
Command of the army would be devolved upon him.

At four o'clock in tho afternoon the Cubinet
again waited upon the President and attended him
to the residence of General Scott. On being
seated the President read to the General the fol-
lowing order;

“On the Istday of November, A. D. 1861, upon
his own application to the President of the United
Stntos, Brevet Lieutenant General Winfield Scott
is ordered to be placed, and hereby is placed, upon
the list of retired officers of the army of the Uni-
ted States, without reduction in his current pay,
subsistence, or allowances.”

The steamer Resolute onme up to the yard yes-
terday afternoon, and went down to the flotilla
again in an hour or two'.

The Fusty camo up late lastnight and left the
yard again early this morning. Both steamers .re-'
port affairs unchanged down the river.

The rebel steamer George Page is still cooped up
in Quantico Creek, but has. worked her way suffi-
ciently fur in to be out of sight from the Maryland
side.

The American people will hear with sadness
and deep emotion that GeneralScott has withdrawn
from the active control of the army, while the Pre-
sident nnd the unanimous Cabinet express their own
and the nation's sympathy in his personal affliction
and their profound sense of the important public
services rendered by him to his country- durimr
long and, brilllftht 4&MtAAj£”*mroiz]£ WffivA will ever
“ ImreraUy ditmgnishcd bis faithful devotion to
the Constitution, the Union, and the flag, when, as-
sailed by a parricidal rebellion.

Abraham Lincoln.
Speech of General Scott.

The irnvb -.-.-Laltorieoas -J1
and a -number of guns and- mortars have been
mounted.

A few oyster pungiesrun the blockade now and
then, and yesterday a schooner is said to have
passed down.

Experimental firing with a ten-inch mortar was
made atthe navy yard, this morning, with a charge
of three pounds of powder and an elevation of
forty-five degrees. A shell, not charged, weighing
one hundred and two pounds, was projected to a
distance of 1,400 yards, the time of flight being
Aboutseventeen seconds. The firing demonstrated
that considerable accuracy may be attained with
the old-fashioned mortar, and that at a distance
of from 1,000 to 2,500 yards thoy are very effective
weapons.

General Sooty thereupon rose and addressed the
President and Cabinet, who had also risen, as fol-
lows :

President : This honor over,whelms me. It
overpays all services I have attempted to render to
my country. IfI had any claims before, they are
all obliterated by this expression of approval by
the President, with the unanimous support of his
Cabinet. I know the President and this Cabinet
well—l know that the country has placed its in-
terests, in this trying crisis, insafe keeping. Their
counsels are wise. Their labors are untiring as
they are loyal, and their course is the right one.

President, you must excuse me; lam unable to
stand longer to give utterance to the feelings of
gratitude which oppress me. Iu myretirement I
shall offer up my prayer to God for this Adminis-
tration, and for my country. I shall pray for It
with confidence in its success ever its enemies, and
that speedily.

The Commander of the Keystone State.
A naval court of inquiry, to consist of Commo-

dores Siii'iuiiCK, Stribung, and Sands, has been
ordered to convenein this city, on Monday, the 4th
instant, to inquire into the onuses of the failure of
Commander Gustaves H. Scott, as the command-
ing officer of theKeystone State, to obey the orders
given him July 19, by the Secretary of the Navy,
to proceed to sea for the purpose of pursuing the
Sumpter, to continue the pursuit until some de-
finite information of hershould be obtained, and if
such information could not be obtained, to proceed
to Jamaica to coal, thence to St. Thomas, and re-
turn to Havana and Koy West, there to report for
the Gulf Squadron.

Remarks of the President.
The President then took leave ofGeneral Scott,

giving him his hand, and saying he hoped soon to
write him a private letter expressive of ids grati-
tude and affection. The President added :

General: Ton will naturally feel solicitude
about the gentlemen of your ttaJl, who hare ren-
dered you and their country such faithful service.
I have taken that subject into consideration. I un-
derstand that they go with you to Hew York I
shall desire them, at their earliest-convenience,
after their return, to make their wishes known to
me. I desire you, however, to be satisfied that,
except the unavoidable privation of yonr counsel
and society, which they have so long enjoyed, the
provision which will be made for them will be such'
as to render their situation as agreeable hereafter
as.it has been heretofore.

Each member of the Administration then gave
hi 3 hand to the veteran, and retired in profound
silence.

The Ball’s Bluff Affair.
It is said that General McClellan has issued

an order to the various regiments under his com-
mand exonerating General Stone, from the re-
sponsibility in the Ball’s Bluff affair, and at-
tributing the disaster to.the indlsoreiion of a sub-
ordinate officer whose name is not mentioned.

An Alarm.
There was an alarm in the direction of Vienna

last evening, occasioned by an. attack on General
Meadh’s pickets, The long rail was beaten and
the troops were under arms. The enemy,however,
retreated.

Response of Secretory Cameron.
The following is the response of the Secretary of

War to the letter of General Scott :

War Department,
•Washington, Nov. 1,1861.

• General : It was my duty to lay before the
President your letter Of yesterdajiaskiDg to bo re-
lieved underthe recent act ofGongress. '

In separating from you. I cannot refrain from
expressing mydeep regret that yonr health, shat-'
tered by long service and repeated wounds, re-
ceived in your country’s defenoe, should render it;
necessary for yon toretire from yonr high position
at this momentous period of ourhistory.
' Although you arc not to remain isactive service,
I yet hope thatwhile I continue in charge of the
Department over which I now preside, I shall at
times he permitted to avail myself of the benefits
of yonr counsels and sage experience. It has been
my good fortune to enjoy a personal acquaintance
with you for over thirty years, and the pleasant
relations of that long time have been greatly
strengthened by your cordial and entire co-opera-
tion in all the great questions which have occupied
the Department and convulsed the country for the
last six months.

The Pennsylvania Reserves.
- General McCall’s division of Pennsylvania Re-
serves are at their old quarters beyond Langley’s.
Church. The troop arc in a fine condition, and
extremelyhealthy.

News and Gossip.
• There is no indication of a forward movement of
the army for some days. Preparations are stiU
going forward on an immense scale, andbefore the
tenth of this-month they will all bo thoroughly'
completed. .

. The rebels are againshowing themselves on thel
outer line of our pickets. Yesterday afternoon
about 2,000 of rebel cavalry were discovered by a
reconnoitring party ’within four miles of our lines.
Yet still this shows that the bulkof the rebel forces
have fallen back to what they oonsider an impreg-
nable position, Manassas Junction and Gap. These
are their strongholds between here and Richmond,
but before Christmas-day they will not onlybe oc-
cupied by our troops, hut the headquarters of our
advance guard will be-in'the city of Richmond.

Information from the Congressional investigating
committee, now in session at St. Louis, states that
Adjutant General Thomas has notexaggerated the
Fremont business.

In parting from you I canonly express the hope
that a merciful ProTidenco, which has protected
you amfdstso manytrials, will improve your health
and continue your life long after the people of the
country shall have been restored to their formor
happiness and prosperity.
• 1 am, General, very sincerely your friend and
servant, Simon Cameron,

Secretary of War.
To Lieut. Gen. Winfield Scott, present.

General McClellan Accepts the Command
The Treasury Department is about to Issue a

notice' for the redemption of the old twelve-per-
cent-. two-years notes issued by the last Adminis-
tration.

of the Army.

Major General McClellan to-night issued the
following order:

General Order Ho. 19.
Headquarters of the Army,

Washington, D. C.,Hov. 1,1861.

Private Knight, of the First Pennsylvania Ca-
valry, and James Glass and Henry HobAUCH, of
the First Pennsyivania Reserves, died yesterday.

All Quiet Along the Lines.
In accordance with General Order Ho. 91 from

the War Department, I hereby assume command
'of the armies of the United States.

In the midst of the difficulties which encompass
and divide the nation, hesitation mid self-dutriut
may well accompany the.assumption of so vast a
responsibility; but confiding, as Ido, in theloyalty,
discipline, and courage of our troops, and be-
lieving, as I do, that Providence Swill favor-
ours as the justcause, I cannot doubt that success
will crown our effortsand sacrifices,

_

/
The army will unite with mo in the feeling of

regret that tho weight of manyyears, and tbh effect
ofIncreasing infirmities, contracted and intensified
in his country’s service, should just now remove
from our head the great soldier of our nation—the''
hero who, in his youth, raised high the reputation
of his country ill rile fields of Utna.l*, wbieh ha
sanctified with his blood; who, lu more.mature
years, proved to the world that American skill and
valor could repeat, if not,/eclipse, the cxploita of
Cortez in the land ,of the Mohtezumas; whose
whole life has been devoted to the service of his
country ; whose whole efforts have boon directed
to uphold our honor at the smallest sacrifice of
lifea warrior who scorned the selfish glories of
the battle-field, when hisgreat qualities as a states-
man could be employed more profitably for his
country; a citizen who, in his declining years, has
given to the world the most shining instances of
loyalty in disregarding all ties of birth .and cling.
iug to'tha cause of truth and honor. Such has been
the career of Winfield Scott, whom it has long
boon the delight of the nation to honor os a man
and a soldier.

Wbilo we regret his loss, there is one thing we
cannotregret—-the bright example he has left for

”

Yonrcorrespondent made the .entire circuit of
army lines from Lewinsville to Alexandria to-day.
Everything was quiot, and the troops were felling
trees fqr l'uol, apparently preparing for cold
weather.
Removals in the Treasury Department.

There was a number of clerks removed in the
Treasury Department to-day.

ATTEMPT OF THE TRAITORS TO CONTROL
the ballot-sox nr Baltimore.

i IMPORTANT ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL DIX.

; Baltimore, Not. I.—The following proclama-
tion hasjust-been issued :

Headquarters, Baltimore,Kovember I.—To
the United'States Marshal of Maryland, and the
Provoßt Marshal of the city of Baltimore:

Information Baa come to my knowledge that cer-
tain individnalaiwho formerly resided iu this State;
and are known.to have been recently in- Virginia
bearing arma agiipst the authority and the force of
the United States, have returned to their former
homes with the intention of takingpart intho elec-
tiMl Of th? 6th of Koveinber, inßt., thus carrying
OUt at the polls the treason they havo ve.nuutwd
the field. , ‘ ’

There Is reason, also, to believe that other indi-
viduals' lately residents of Maryland, who have
been engaged in similar acts of hostility to the

■ ! -

United States, or in actively aiding nnd abetting
those iu arms against the United States, are about
to participate in the election for tho same treache-
rous purpose, with the hope of oarrying over the
State by disloyal votes to the cause of rebellion
and treason.

I, therefore, by virtue of tlie authority vested in
mo to arrest all persons in rebellion against the
United States, require you to take into cuatody all
such persons in any of the election districts or pre-
cincts in which they may appear at the polls, to
effect their criminal attempt to convert tho elective
franchise into ail engine for Ihu subversion of the
Government, and for the encouragement and sup-
port ofits enemies.

In furtherance of this object, I request the
judges ofelection ofthe several districts and pro-
einets of the State, in case any suoh person aboil
present himself and offerMs vote, to' commit him
until he can be taken into, custody by authority ot
the United States. And 1 I call on all good' and
loyal citizens to support the judges of election, the
United States marshal and his deputies, and the
provost marshal of Baltimore and his police in
their efforts to secure afree nnd fair expression of
the mice of the people of Maryland, and nt the
smut: time to prt*\out the bidloi-buxes lium being'
polluted by treasonable votes.

John A. Drx,
Major General Commanding.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI-
FREMONT’S ADVANCE FORCE: BE-

YOND SPRINGFIELD.

Syrincfield, Mo., Oct. 20.—The total number
ofkilled, wounded, nnd missing of the body-guard
is 51.

The killed and wounded of the rebels, according
to their own account, Dumber* 80.

The Homo Guard appear to hare come eut
strongly of late. /They captured and brought back
Major White, who wns a prisoner, and the fourteen
rebels who were taking him to Gen. Price's camp.
Last night about twenty of them charged on Lieut.
Gel. Jehu H. Price and twelve other rebels, killing
one of them twelve miles south of here, and bring-
ing all the rest in, and they are now prisoners' in
our camp.

The rear divisions of our army are coming up.to
us by forced marches. General Pope and General
Hunter’s commands are expected hero this ev-en-
ipg, and General MoKinstry’s to-morrow. All our
troops are in the best of spirits, and lull of enthu-
siasm.

General Fremont has taken possession of tho
flouring mill in thiscounty, and is rapidly gather-
ing,supplies for the army.

General Price is near the Arkansas line. It is
doubtful whether he will give us battle.

The rebel officers thought that the body guard
that made the attack upon them was 2,508 strong,
and on their retreat swore at their men for acting
like a peek of cowards. We got about sixty of
thdr muskets, which they dropped in their flight.

Our advance is at Ozark, fifteen miles south of
Bpringfield.

Fifteen of the body guard were buried yesterday
afternoon with military honors. The Burton Cadets,
Holman’sSharpshooters, General Fremont and.staff,
all the surviving and unwounded guards, and a
large number of citizens, hath male and female,
followed in the precession. The bodies were buried
in one grave, into which General Fremontcast the
first earth.

Release of the Gallant Colonel Mulligan.
Jeiyehson Citv, Nav. 1 . —Passengersfrom tho

West report that Colonel Mulligan, tho hero of
Lexington, hns been released by General Price.
He wns seen at Warrensburg to-day, on his way to
Lexington to bring away a child he had left there.

This release indicates that the commission sent
from St. Louis some days since to effect the ex-
change of Cols. Mulligan nnd Peabody and Major
Vanhorn for Gen. Frost, Col. Bowen, nnd Major
Williams, who wero captured at Camp Jackson,
has been successful.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE BORUSSIA OFF CAPE RACE-

THE LONDON TIMES GROWLING OVER THE BLOCKADE

COTTON UP AND BREADSTUFF® DOWN.

St. Johns, N. F., Nov. 1.-Xha steamship So-
rusniij fivrn Liverpool on the 23d ult., bound for
New York, passed Cape Kae* at tlvo o’clock this
morning. The advices obtained are threo days
later.

The Borussia has £34,000 in spocie and 188
passengers. She left Southampton at 7 o’clock on
the *ve»ing aF the 22d ult.

Thestcitmthipa Fuh >:vlia a aud Edinburgarrived
at Liverpool on the 23d ult.

The Jjondon Times, in on editorial on the Ame-
rican blockade, again compluins that it is not ef-
fectual, aud reminds the Washington Government
that foreign Governments are hound to recognize
vnly a reel blockade. It romindn the pcoplo of
Lancashire that the running of the blockade by
way of Bermuda, shows that the cutting offof tho
cotton supply is the work of the South as much as
the North. It also seems quite true that all cotton
exportation has been forbidden by the rebel Go-
vernment, in order that foreign nations, especially
England, may be forged to take sides in the Ame-
rican quarrel.

There, is agreat abundau<&pf money in the Bank
ofEngland-a.nd on-■'Change, »-i*u .'ndic.itious of a
continuance.
vCodfols were quoted at 92ja92i for money, and
tZI Toraccount- . . .

United States fives hadadvanced.
The Gazette de France, denies the statement-

that a worm discussion had taken place between
M. Persigny and M. Thouvenel on the Italian
question. No difference of opinion exists between
these statesmen.

The Paris Patrte says the English Admiralty
had decided uponplating the ships of war alreadybuilt With iron. If the experiment succeeds,Englind could have twenty suoh vessels in one
year. The Admiralty had also determined on nu-
merous defensive works in India, China, the Red
Sea, ind at Malta.

Th* London Times says it is evident, even in
the face of an English credit of two millions ster-
ling, ihat difficulty will bA AijiAriAiiAtd ha JMf«-vcntiig remittances to England.

On Ibe Paris BourseRentes ruled at 67f. 95c.
TheKing and Queen of Prussia were enthusiasti-

cally received at Dantzig, and in Berlin.
An imperial patent orders that taxes similar to

those;collectcd last year, be assessed throughout
Avsifit.

! RUSSIA.
TheEmperor has closed the Moscow and Rayon

univefiities.
i SPAIN.

Spah, France, and England will despatch a jointexpertticm to Mexico.
x bpai] will make a direct demand for satisfaction,
for spqial insults to that Government and hot citi-
zens. !

The Spanish infanta is dead.
ITALY.

Apptaching reactionary movements are re-
ported: The Neapolitan reactionists have char-
tered stouniber of Maltese vessels.I POLAND.

Theieople prayed before the church doors inWarsai after the clergy had closed the churches.
Five hjndred merchants were fined 100 roubles-
each ft closing their shops on the 15thof October-■Theagitation was increasing in Warsaw, andthe tnborities were employing vigorous measures
to mqjtain order.

\, Commercial Intelligence.
'! {By the Borusai*.]

LIVitPOOL COTTON MARKET, Oct. 23.—The
eelea/oftwo days we eetyuated at 45,000 bales, inclu-
HingfSjOOO bales to speculators, and for export. Thecotfa jparket continues buoyant, and prices have still
furHr advanced tfoWd: New Orleans middlings are
quoteatllWd. :

STjrE Or TRADE.—The advices from Manchester,
oontiie favorable, 'and prices were still advancing.

LrVKI’OOL BBEADSJUFFS MARKET.—
Waketfd, Nash & Co., report Flour dull, and Wheat
with a downward tendency. Corn is heavy, and 9dQls
lower.] -

LIV|RPOOI, PROVISIONS JtA.BKKT.-Th. siren-larsrejrt Beef inactive. Pork aulet, but steady. Ba»
eonitedy. hard quiet at 4S®sos. Tallow firmer, and
Is hjgljr. • ' ■ %

PiorcE.—Sugar quiet, but steady. Coffee steady.Ricedijctive. Ashes, sales small, at 35037 s forpots and
pears.! Rosin steady at 12s 6d for common. Spirits of'
Turpiftao dull.at 625. s

From General Banks’ Column.

_

DiltESTowx, Oot. 3J.—The recent order, as-
signinjthe Maryland Brigade to guard the Balti-
more Ohio Bailroad, causes general dissatis-factia tmong the privates and subordinate officers.Theylfcue that, having performed extraordinaryand ramus guard duty for four months on theUppel Jotomac, they are'entitled to a positionwtterdley can win distinction for themselves and
their timers. It is but justice to state that thisregimh\ under tho well-known military ability
and spjrience of Col. Kenly, now stands in the,
first refy of this division for'•discipline and effi-
ciency, pd officers and private's are ambitious to
show pjthe country that the VgiwSentiment of
Marylpiis well represented on inc battle-fieldsfor thdlioß.

It mjmot be generally known that Hon. JohnStrothssjthe uncompromising Unionist of Berke-
ley Sprit,, has been released by bis captors, andis now Hying good health, at his own residenee.His soiHPorte Crayon,” is attached to the En-gmeerbms of General Banks1 division.Qovio! Blair, of Michigan, and suite, were
yegteX'f the guests of Brigadier General "Wil-
liams, Itht Third Brigade, and a citizen of Miehi-
gon. Os party enjoyed tho hospitalities of the
Genera “ tog CabinLodge,” with evidont satis-
factionpd thence proceeded to inspect tho condi-
tion adrequirementf of the Michigan troops on.
der Getal Stone.

As ■ atevidence of the rapidity of the. move-
ments tins d*vM‘.h, i‘iid the energy and oudu-
ranee oiir men, the following data arc submitted :

The Insylvania Twenty-ninth, Col. Murphy,
left thetnciimpment, at nine P. M., on the 21st,
for Cord’s Ferry ; arrived there at two A. M.,
on the 4 distance Id miles. Crossed the canal
ami picteil the liver two miles below tho Perry,.
a battalj orossing over to Harrison's Island, to
assist ininoving tho dead and wounded—without
relief, f<L or rest, until two P. M.; they then
comment to fell trees, to build a bridge over to
the islumst four P. M. were ordered to Edwards’,
Ferry, a stance of six miles ; arrived thore at
daik ; hy min riming the day ; no fire, shel-
ter, nor rims ; iuid on arms all night.
..
At twOj. M., us the 23d, ordered to Muddy..Branch.tobket tho river fur nine miles; arrived,

there at At P. M., wading through mud and.
swollen ciks waist . deep; night intensely cold, ;
no shelter! tho wagondrain did not arrive until
neon on q 24th. Notwithstanding all this ex-'
foetu’6 aiH ivation, not. one ofthose hardy Penn-
sylvanians tered or has sinea suffered any illness
in coiueqi o.
’ Inforion .

section, tc '
round or i ■
jour eorr iAceomplit
the rebels
wise; nor#

is being privately circulated in this
effect that a plan is on foot to sur-!

iff the supplies of this division; but.
indent cannot. learn how it is to be
whether by a concerted action of

; the Maryland llieutiionists, or other-
[be truce the'report te anything like-
jity. It is therefore probable that it

|<f of the day.
reliable m
fe only R c

TheRebel Frlsmerc m Boston.
BOtfOfl, Nov. I.—The steniner fftutc of M-iurr, }

Which arrived at Fort Warren yesterday afternoon, /
brought 800prisoners, including those captured at/Hatteras. About GO are invalids, meetly typhoid \

oases. Articles of delicacy foe' the sick arc being ;
liberally provided by cities- t

The Canada Enlistment Case.
Toronto, Nov. 1 .—The assizes cfosod last sight.

Nothing hns been dowe in the case of Mr. Kankin,
Charged with an infnic??wiof the neutrality laws in
Ofilining soldiers in Canada fvr the United- States
army. __

Change op Time.—On and after Monday, No-
vember 4, the trains on the* Pennsylvanian Railroad 1
will leare os follows ; Mail1train at B A. M'.; fast
line at'll.3o A. M.; express- train at 10-30' Ml j

Parkesburg accommodation,-at 12.30 P. M; Har-
risburg accommodation, at 2:30 P. M.; and Lan-
caster accommodation, at 4R M. West Chester
passengers will take the trains- leaving at S A.M;;
«t J2.:w P. M.. and 4 P. M.

Magnificent Standards ivmi the Army.—
Among the various standards manufactured in this
city, for presentation, since the commencement of
the war, none has elicited more general admira-
tion, and approving comments from headquarters,
thßn those emanating from the firm of Messrs.
Evans and Hassall, whose place of business has
been recently removed from si: South Fourth-
streot to the large warerooms No. 41S Arch street.
The magnificent standard presented by Governor
Cfcrtin to Colonel W. W. H. Davis,-at Doylcstown,
on Thursday, an account of ■whteh al?6&dy Ap-
peared in these columng. was made- by this firm,
and much credit.is due them for the energy, en-
terprise, and liberality they have displayed “in fa-
editatibg some of the most difficult and important
Government orders. The first order- for national
colors filled by them gave SO much satisfaction at
the department that it was immediately followed
by others more extensive. Their faculties, we may
state, for furnishing military goods- of every de-
section, are very superior.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

Aroh-Stkskt Theatre—Arch street, above Sixth—-
» The Houseon the Bridge of Notre PinoeI’—The Wa-
terman.”

Wheatley’s Continental Theatre—Walnut street,
above Eighth.—«« The Siren of Paris The Lady
$f the Lions.1 ’

Walnot-Stsekt tmatsi—Ninth ana walnut it&-»
« The Hidden Hand« Black-Eyed Buian» T 1

American Academy op Music—Broad and Locust
streets.—Hermann, the Prcriidigitateur.

Assembly Buildings—Comer of Tenth and Chestnut
street*.—Waugh’s Italia and Stereoscopic Views of the
War,

Temple op Wonders—N. E. corner Tenth and Cheat*
ut streets.—Signor Blitz’s Entertainment;

AWhite-haired Criminal—The Story of
Gamaliel Van* Cott.—On Thursday an old: offender,
one GamiiliolVan Cott, wasbrought beforePolice Justice
Beitler.

That GamalielVan Cott war merely an old offender
implies nothing: for the police reporter finds every day
some villains ofhoary hairs, whose whole lives, have
been offences. But GamalielVan. Cott. possesses aiirious
elements of character that cutitle him to morethen, pass-
ing notice. '

In the first place, he is very old—perhaps seventy-two
years of age—and nttliuttime of bCe mt-n are- commonly
given to repentancu and long, prayers. In tlic second
place, being old, he is well preserved ’ And in tllfi dispen-
sations of l’rovidence it commonly results that sinners
do not live to good old ages.. And again,, lie- docs not
seem to have been a sinnesfrom motives oC gain; for Ive-
is very poor, and if, by chance,, his daily gin and water
is forthcoming, Gamaliel Van Cott folds his hands, like-a
well contented being, and asks nothing more of fortune*
Added to all these, there Is system In his roguery -y be
SCdns to iove deceptioa for its own AKd lii hd-Cojj-rio
happy as when telling a multiplicity of lies. HU f&c© U
of a stolid character that looks uotbiirgHbut its ouca vir*
tues, and his speech so plausible that it has moved juries
to tears, and wrung bLcßsings from hundreds of turaker 3
and rural constables. ' 4

He dresses uniformly like a well-to-do person w> l 0 goeB
about doing good, and an inkling ofbetter (lay* 'Bij3 upon
his tlireadbare garb and vene-tuMe f»t,. acans with a largo knob at the top; ana tf;s c4ne „op 3 &
grout ways with MOdlllona P6&SI. »0»-ara rslabirshinahis goodness. If it lmd a smaller tor or no to oat all bwould ho -< all up” with Gamaliel Va£ tol ‘ at a1 “

•He takes snuff, from a sruaU W'ack b d lcameil atan early age to ask blessing at breakf.,Bt and leai atfamily prayers. His collar ',s anything in modern
art, and Ms boots removed from neatness offinish. Silting with *ft benevolent face, meekly leaningupon Jus cane, niidrL ipi[n g a pair of venerable spectacles,GiunßlielA an Co>*v i,as been the idol of many a hearth

\£iercenary hopes and memories of deadchildren and Triendsfar away.
Bis picture in the Hogues’ Gallery has rather tho

guise ot a pious missionary or warden thun a confirmedknavfr, and be lends a sort ofglory to the place that visi*
tors invariably remark.

Tbis cxcmptery character wa* born near the Bowery,
New- York, in 1700. His career of crime was com-menced before he had come to a jacket and troupers, and
at the age ofeight he wasan accomplished with
An irresistible tendency to theft. From stealing
chips at a neighboring shipyard, he advanced to the s&te
of bogus theatre tickets. Foran indiscretion, in attempt-
ing to victimize a venerable gentleman by the lattermeans, be was brought before n police magistrate.
His natural cunning and hypocrisy alone saved him from
committal, and so impressed was the aged gentleman
with bis lugubrious expression and pitiful tale of life’s
experience, that he withdrew the complaint, and Gama-
liel W#>s eet free.

Hie aged benefactor had still a living Interest In Ida
welfare, and, tired with honest zeal, he had Gamaliel ap-
prenticed to a son-in-law, engaged in the Bible-publteh*
ing trade. He invariably ate meals with a Bible opened
before him. The Book of books was constantly in his
hand, the 6tand-by ofhis consummate hypocrisy.

■With such a pious youth in charge, sums of money
were nevertheless frequently misßingfrom thodraw er. In
CUUITC of timethemysterygrewpMnfull}'inexplicable, and
one cheerful morning in September, the Bible student
was called aside and questioned. In spite of tears and
pleadings, the choice was presented of an entry to the
Tombs, or the cancelling of his indentures. The last al-
ternative was eagerly embraced, and at the age of nine-
teen, with twenty-five dollars in his pocket, and the will-
ing promise from his employer that the affair should
never be divulged, be found himself friendless, but at
liberty.

Young next ingratiated himself into the confi-
denceofßodptv in .Buffalo*auJ, ala Kin«n u-aui-u-.
compenwjHfo, was engaged as tract aiitri&mor. Iu thiscapacit£he became well acquainted throughout W ©stern
Mew Ifcrk, andjit* meek, deportment, and a small stockor scriptural maxims that he hod amassed, gave him a
certain currency and a passport to the graces of the
people.

Before ft month had passed, a donation offive hundred
dollars, made to the society by a wealthy maiden lady,
was most mysteriously spirited away. Itwas noticed, by
worldly-minded people,as rather a striking coincidence,
that Gamaliel was ascertained to be missing on the very
same day. The only souvenir he had left behind was a
faded and empty carpet-bag, that for months thereafterpossessed ft most painful interest for an irate landlady,

“ Gammon” (such was his youthful nickname) turned
up a six months afte#in £fc. Louis, whence be wrote a
most affecting letter to his first employer. Iu that epis-
tle (which waschieflyremarkable for its untrammeled sys-
tem of syntax and orthography, and which totally ig-
nored the dogmas ox punctuation,) Gamalielprofessed the
<!e?P?gt penitence, A law associate, ho said, named
Hfirdftn (or Harlan) had taught him gambling, and
lured him on toruin. Hisgreat desire was once more to
see bis aged parents, as he had contracted a fatal disease,
and felt assured that life and the things of this world
were not long for him. He wound up with a plaintive
request for the lean ofthirty-five dollars to pay his fare
back to New Tork 1

The letter probably received no answer, for we next
bear of him begging a pass to Pittsburg, The ticket-
agent hearkened to the specious pica that he had ex-
pended'his last cent in part payment of a deceased
brother’s funeral expenses, and wilted into tearful sym-
pathy. The pass was written, and with it a letter of in-
troduction to a well-to-do storekeeper in the Iron city.

Here, had he as strongly! represented and urged hiscase, he might doubtless have found employment; but
bis knavish instinctsclang to him with deadly tenacity.
Somehow or other, in hla etrAhge, ih*»i*pi>6h4kid{b!6.
way, he made the acquaintance of a widow, of some
means, named McN- ■—e. As far as the lady was con-
cerned, the acquaintance seems to have ripened into a
confidence and affection whichremained unshaken.

An only son of Mrs. MuN—c had, much against his
mother’s wish, enlisted in the army service, the war of
1812 having just commenced. At length intelligence came,that tie absent on© had boon severely wounded in bofctid.
Gamaliel was thefirst to offerconsolation. Hevolunteered
to proceed to the Governmenthospital, and either to bring
home the sufferingyouth, or, in cose his woundswere so
serious that he could not be moved, to secure the profes-
sional services of a first-class surgeon. The generous
proffer was embraced, and Gamaliel wasfurnislibd with
$l6O to defrayexpenses. Mrs. McN—e never saw him
afterwards; but in the next week came another letter
from her fi6h. Hohod no knowledge whatever of An en-
gagement having taken place, and was dying with impa-
tience for such an event, as he was anxious te win him-
self a captaincy 1

Thereafter, Yan Cott with groat industry pursued the
profession of swindling. He embraced it with enthusiasm,
and in course oftime became renowned as the discoverer
of lost sons and fathers, forgotten wills, rusty household
furniture, and bones of relatives, ancestor*, and llftroog.
No bloodhound became sokeen on tho scent of a secret.
If some* prodigal but revered boy had stolen away and
perished under the sea, Gamaliel could restore him. He.
learned theday ofbis birth, the hue of his hair, and all
facta by wliich recognition could be made plausible. The
Quantities of bequests, farms, and children thatbe pro-
mised to restore'vrould*have peopled a small planet: and
be was seldom detected, and always received abort termsof imprisonment. *

Ignorant prison agents, sbollow-pated prison visitors,
gullible jurymen, were wrought upon. He pleaded gray
hairs and a racking cough; held up a rheumatic foot to
prove that the other was already in tho grave; and was
withal so repentant, so quick-witted, that duriug his long.
life of infamy lie.has, been imprisoned but about twoyears, of which eight months were spent in this city, and
six in king Blog prison, If. ST.

Another Victih of Bale’s Bluff.—The
body of John Johnson, aged 18 year.?, a member of com-
pany P, CaliforniaBegiment, who was killed at tho bat-
tle of-BaU’sßlnff, was expected to arrive in this city last
evening. Hlb parents reside in Second street} below Dia-
mond, Nineteenth ward, from where the funeral willtake place. On the day of the* fatal affair Johnson
behaved all tlirough like an old veteran. A braveryoung man was not on tho battle-field. After be-
ing shot three times he Btill continued to firo on,
when he was conveyed over the river by his corporal,
Lewes Peze, who states that the deceased had only six
rounds out of forty left in his cartridge-box. He died
as became a soldier, the last words uttered by him,
“ the stars and stripes forever.”

Johnson, while nt Fortress Monroe, was also distin-guished for his attentiveness and bravery. It is related
ofhim that, one night,while posted as sentinel, the grand
founds, consisting of General Butler and staff, came
OlObg, and, on pretence of net knowing the countersign,
would not give it. Johnson was the only man of the
gu&Fd that would and did slop him, and ho compelled the
General and his staff to remain until the corporal came
up and released them. General Butler the next day
spoke in the highest terms of Johnson tohis captain—-
that he was one of the best guards in the regiment. Cor-
poral Peze, who assisted in conveying his body over the
river, also behaved with grunt bravery during the en-
gagement, for which be received a furlough for two
weeks. He is now* at his residences In tills city, at the
southwest corner of Second and Diamond streets, where
be-is willing to give any information to thefriends of•
those who are in the regiment.

The death of young Johnsonis a severe stroka upon.
his aged parents. Last evening his father was completely
prostrated, an l medical «bl had to bo sought.

'Polytechnic Graduate Appointed.
Nr, AVulter Scott, of this city, has been appointed
first lieutenant of Engineers in the Now Tork
Battalion, bj highly praised for its state of efli-
cieLcy by our Northern sister, who, if she bus not
talent within her own borders, knows well where aud
Jtow to withdraw It from hev neighbors. Philadelphia
has not only assisted in filling her regiments, hut also
in supplying officers who, perhaps, may bs Quoded at
home. Now* that engineers, it would seem, are wanted
by the National Government, Pennsylvania should fur-
nish at lease one battalion before nil of the young men
educated in one ofher most cherished institution* have
lucu to accept Four nr live
of ot our Jt\> ytecimic have received oili-
eore’oonunkyicini within the lost two months &ud en-
tered upon Active service under the national banner

than our State authorities.

PassedThrough.— TheTenth Connecticut
Begiment passed through this city la3t- evening, en route
for Annapolis. They were cared for by the Volunteer
RefreshmentSilicons.

The Eighth lteglment, from tho uuno Btatfu will pass
through the city to-morrow.

Polick Statistics. —The whole number of
nrirris made by hie police force during lari month was
2,‘-TOO.' These wen* divided mnoiiß tho ttcvcrul district*
ps ivtw » : Flfftt, HO i SocjikL 407»Third, 331; fourth*
lib: Fifth, l&A; Sixth, 113; Seventh. &0; Eighth. G 7 J
Ninth, 08 ; Tenth,’>lB3 ; Eleventh, 107 ; Twelfth. 31;
Thirteenth, 16; Fourteenth, 17 ; Fifteenth, 27; Six-
teenth, 72; Reserve corps, 10&; park police, 16.

Tub Office or the Recorder of Deeds—
Old likP'WWv—Yo*ti*d*j morning tho Recorder of

took pameraloh of Jrte new rooir*, in the Philadel-
phia Bank BtriHings, in Chestnut street, Mow Fifth.
Since the yea? 1013 the books and records of the office
have been crowded into or dark,- small known as the
«*JKow,” and many- of the records deposited tliere have
lain undisturbed tor » period of nearly fifty ye»rn, Ah
jnukruw' number of cutloiis, if »6t vMiAibk usd import-
ant, documents have been brought to’ligMTtry tl*rremo-
val. A vast deal of matter, which had Hcniumtated in
the ofltee, wits removed from time to- tiinfto flte cellar,
where ithas lain neglcvted and forgotten lfor many years.

pnpert, are now safely deposited in thrvncw office.
Among the documents brought to light were the-original
record* of the court, held at Germantown, in 1001.

1 he new office of theRecorder occupies a suite ef Hwee
rooms, on the second floor of the bank-building. Tl>e
flrfct room ib ftUout‘thirty fret square,"and is tiled with
marble. Thebooks ofrecords ore placed on iron shelves,
at coiiveim-iit distances from thefloor. To the right is n
smaller room, in which are placed the books of indexes,
ft fmall library in *h<-«.wlvc>r. FnrthCP U'PSt IS'ttie ronmi
occupied by the tl\mscribing clerks. The aparttmmts-
are entirely lire-prr.of, and are neatly and conveniently
fdrnislied, to fneixtate thr> business of the department.

A Steam Battery.—Several of our
rronmiont m-oti fotwider-'liiid fonvnnted pn>posaU to the
xHivy ilrpiii'thii'ht MiM j* m-w st^m-but-
tery. Tlie contract,- however, has been awarded to -a
Lot g Island firm.

Tho batter)', we learn,-is to be launched about the-
middle of December next. Her dimensions are us follows:
Length 176 feet * breadth 40 feet; depth 32 feet; Her
hufl beneath the waler will be formed of wrought ironptoleB’&tll Of BU inch thick, and above tho water line tho
plates will be six inches in thickncn?. The deck >b to Un-
protected by plates one inch thick.

Sho-wiJI carry two 15-inch Floyd or Bodtnnn guns,,
which will be mounted inside an iron fort 20feet in dia-
meter and 10in height.

The peculiarfeature of- the battery is the fact that the
gumroiin be brought to bPBr on unj* given pint without
altering the position of the vessel, This is accomplished
by means of a turn-table,- (to ]>e moved by means of
gearing connected with her machinery,) on which> the
fort may revolve.

She is water-tight, and fire-proof, and her deck, which
is to Hoonly eighteen inches above water, will be swept
by tho waves, from stem to* stern, without any damage
bring thereby ocfctUdohc-d'.

Although such a vessel,, constructed in Philadelphia,,
wherowehave all the facilities for iron manufactures,
would redound to the special credit of our mechanics,
the awarding of the contract to a Long Island firm-f ft
sufficient evidence to us that our leading establishment*
have already ns much Government business on hand as-
they can well afford to attend to.

Tin: First Bekysylvaxia Regiment of
Hbavy Autillerv.—A regiment of heavy artillery, tho
first-of the kind to be-organized in this State, is now
forming in this city, tinder direction of Cof> Angeroth.
and Lieut. Col. Oberteufor. Representations having
been made to Governor Curtin, some time since,.that
fire companies for this branch of the service could be-
raised in this citi',.probably within the* next thirty days,
(he formation Of BBM conipaiiies was authorized to.bo>
fiommotet’d <m fho 2»h of October Insr, and the-work,
progresses with every indication of success. Yesterday,
a requisition for five additional companies was- received
from the Governor,.no limit in this case-being set to the
time in wbfck they are tobe furnished.

The comtnisßioih'd and non-commissioned officers at-
tached to the rogintont receive theoretical instructions
in tho management ofguns ofheavy caliore semi-weekly,.

RECRDiTifw*.—The work of recruiting vo-
lunteers progroBs*s rather slowly at- tho present time.
Numerous regjraents now at tho scat of war have-open-
ed stations hi this city, in order to increase their njinir
bers and to supply the places of those who aro unlitfor
service. Th* Government builiijnga, in Chestnut street,.
Lelovr Fifths are occupied by Golonets Grognry and But-,
ler, both oS whom have a fain number of men. in. camp.
Tho National Guard Jtegi'-sjpnt is in camp at Oxford
Tark. 3he Philadelphia light Cavalry,.now stfc Camp-
Meiga,. is -vearly full, audiwill-soon leave for tiw-amt of
war.. Tho Juniata Regink©nt, ColoM WilHam*Di Lewi:*,
now in camp near Huntingdon, Pa., is also.recruiting i»
this city. Stations have-also-beegi opened; bpi^-for tho
regular army and marineservice

New York Centred closes at 79#; Brio, 34# ; Toledo.
3T®3T#,

There is little movcnmif in tit* IlFMvte ftftdn e&Adf*;
prices, however, are etewly, amt in soter cases higher.

Bifffafo and State Line rose to 108, agarinaf 106 yester-
day. irte preferred and liWlenV preferred* wote also
#®l pef eent. higher.

Tliere wetr a brisk demandfor railroad 7>ctufe. Frio
fourths sold at 76 fx-interest; the fifths at 73e&UfH>a on.
equal to a riso of 2>£®3 per crr.t. wince yestenley. 9amv
of the low.priced bonds arealsc'highpr.

Government stock? are witl»eulfnninjatlon, tho- eixeS of
1881 are dull at The-fives aro ndher bettor,
with few offering.

Tho Southern State (stocks are more inquired afterGeorgias are 3 per cent, bettor, Virginia* LouiriunM
3^.

Themoney market is more actiw to-day. There i*
considerable business doing on call of 6)s «7 per cer.tl,
though in some quarters the supply is easy at 6 per cent.

Philadelphia Stock. Exchange Sales,
November I,IBOL

&IPOBTID IT 8. X. SLATMASKR,rhfiadolphia Bxotura«v*.

3 Philada Bank,
5 do
2 do

Election of a Fastoh,-..—At a meeting of
the congregation cS the Sect*d-Refomrd Dutch, Church,
Seventh street, nVoyo Brown,Rev. Do Witt Talmago,
of Syracuse, Ntw York, was ejected pastor tosupply tho
place of Dr. Derg, who has been catted to tho professor-
ship ofDida;t& Theology, intho seminary at NowBruns-
wick, N. J,

Baltimore Philadelphians.—This even-
ing, a meeting of the residents of Baltimore who were
compelled to leave that city on the occasion of the riot
subsequent to the massacre of the 19th of April, will be
held at Second Quarry streets. The election In
Baltimore will be held on Wednesday, and the Philadel-
phia Baltimoreans intend to return and vote.

The Sttoed for Ge.verai, McClellan—
Yesterday afternoon a committee of Councils, Stephen
Benton, Esq., chairman, proceeded to Washington, to
present to General McClellan the superb sword recently
purchased for him by this city. The presentation will
come off in Washing*0*~ 0r vicinity,io-day.

Arrested ox Scsi-iciqx.—A cofored man
named John Thomas was arrested in Bridesburg,. onThursday, on suspicion of having stolen a horse blanket,
two coats, a piece of newmuslin, a pair of gold spectacles,
and a slue knife. The artiebs were found in possession
of Thomas, and he was unable to give a satisfactory ac-
count of them. John was committed, and tho property
retained at the Twenty-third ward station-house to await
a claimant.

Sr. Akdrews Societt.—The members of
this association have elected thefollowing officersto serve
for the ensuing year:

Pr&fidejit, S. R. Crawford; vice presidents, D. Milne,
Charles Sincalester,' treasurer, .George Bertram j secr?-
iary, George Young ‘ ch&blßiii, I»6v. Win. BlackwAul,D. J>. ; counsellors, Thomas Dunlap, John Wm. Wallace,
McGregor J. Mitcheson, Robert P. Kane: physicians,
Robert Bums, M. P., S. W. Slitchell, M. D., Lawrence
Turnbull, M. D.; assistants, John Gibson, John Wal-
lace, Thomas Sinclair, George It. Leslie, Andrew Coats.

Two More Sloops to be Built Here.—
Ordershave been received at the navy yard in this city
to build twoniore large steam sloops-of-war. This will
be welcome news to the Btout mechanics who have been
plying their tools so busily at the navy yardfor the past
few months.

Identified*—The bvdy of ihv wh6
was found hanging to the railing at the county prison,
last week, baa been identified as that ofSonora Connelly.
She was seventy-seven years of age, and escapod from
the New Jersey State Lunatic Asylum, a few weeks since.
She has relatives residing in this city.

Tiie Pennsylvania Hospital.—it is under-
stood that arrangements have been made with the
trmteesof the Pennsylvania Hospital,.by which accom-
modation* win. be afforded to 150 wounds and sick
soldiers from Washington, should such accommodations
be required. . ',

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, November 1,1801.
The stock market was somewhat more spirited to-day.

State loans were steady at Tfe#, and city sixes at 83 for
the old issue, and 91# for the new. Pennsylvania Rail-
road bonds sold at 90# for the first mortgage, and §3 for
the second. Philadelphia Bank shares advanced to BS‘
Bending Railroad shares were steady at 17
Bankstockß are inactive. The impression provaiis that
several of them will pass their fall dividends, a measure
IVlliClb feweyer it may prove disagreeable to thestock-
holders, will be accepted by tho community as an evi-
dence of good and prudent management under the pecu-
liar circumstances of the times, and the financial history
of the past twelve months.

The following is a statement of the business of the
Philadelphia-custom house for the month of October,
1661, as compared with the two previous years:

1859. 1860. 1861.
In warehouse, Oet.l 3931,060 894,915 1,063,505
IVareh’d from foreign pts. 89,167 55,877 9,969

“ other districts... 25,091 21,762 4,746
Withdr’n for consumption. 268,936 161,732 81,594

“ transportation... 8,396 9,315 5,900
exportation..,.. 3,546 160 517

Intraretiouse Oct. 31...,. . 766,2*0 798,347 990,209
Entered for consumption.. 370,117 933,497 158,153
Free merchant entered... 278,352 334,949 25,559

DUTIES RECEIVED.
1858. 1859. 1860. 1861.

Oct $117,986 125,483 206,705 88,413
Prev.9jn’5..1,666,882 1,911,424 2,162,570 1,125,883

$1*774,818 2,036,907 2,369,273 2,214,296
During ike montli of October, the business of the U.

8. Assay Office, at New York, was as follows: Deposits
—Gold, $2,625,000; Silver, $66,000; total, $2,691,000.
Gold bars stamped, $2,726,160; sent to U. S. Mint, at
Philadelphia, for coinage, $3,421,017.

The following is a statement of the receipts and dis-
bursements of the Assistant Treasurer of the United
States, for New York, for October, 1801:
October 1,1861, by batance

Receiptsduring the month:
On account of Customs $977,410

“ Patent fees 4,813
“ Post Office Departm’t 364,313
“ Miscellaneous... ..... 39,074
it Treasury notes 29,084,739

T0ta1.../..
Payments during the month

Treasury drafts.
Post Office drafts

.$0,877,555

30,470,351

537,347*906

*...532,928,571
..... 310,675

33,239,147

Balance October SI, 1901,,,,,,,,54,108,759
The following sales of stocks wore made at auction in

New York, yesterday afternoon, by Adrian H. Midler, by
order of Jeßse K. Dubois, Auditor of the State of Illi-
nois :

$30,000 Term. 6s, ’9B, and coupon July, 1861 42V5,000 Moi 6s, 1875, and coupon July, 1801... 413*
14,000 Ho. 6s, 1876, and coupon July, 1861..44J«
9,000 3fo. 6s, 1866, and coupon July, 1861... . 44k

12,000Mq. 6s, 1887, and coupon July, 1861... 44?$
480Louisiana c0up0n5,.............. 54

These slocks were for the account of the Bank of Ra-
leigh, and the Lancaster Bank,both of Illinois, and in
liquidation.

The American Bank Note Company have completed
therecent order of the Treasury Department fora sup-
plementary issue of $4,500,000 7.30 Treasury notes, of
the date ofAug. 19, in small denominations. This sup-
ply is intended for future contingencies in the way ofex-
change, loss, Ac. The company will shortly receive in-
structions to commence the printing of the second fifty
millions, of the date of Oct, 1?

2he movement of the Associated Banks, interested in
the $150,000,000 national loan, is as follows, compared
with the last week:

Loans. • Doposits. Specie. Circulation.
N. Yk.5147,268,646$121,716,954 $42,260,616 $8,415,643
Boston 04,875,812 25,083,818 7,241,197 8,341,022
Bhilail. 28,805,509 20,326,529 6,514,053 2,234,54*2

Total. $249,449,967 $167,125,901 556,146,456516,992,107
Lstwk 246,592,344 173,074,399 55,661,497 17,392,739
Lst yr. 215,604,845 115,084,868 82,265,490 19,421,995

- Th« Inspections of Flour and Meal in rhiladriphm,
during the week ending October 31,1861, were aa fdiiows;
HalfBarrels ofSuperfine....»

Barrels of Superfine
do Fine
do Middlings
do 8ye.....
do C'oru Mini! SJO
do Coiulomuwl I.

21,601
The Now York Evening Post/ot thiß evening, says

ofstock and money matters in that city to-dt^y:
Stocks are very active ngain to-day, especially in tho

lines wliicU connect Chicago with the sutihotU'd.
Spoliation puna highest In Jfirie» Hudson, aud Hew York
OntraL

There were two exceptions to. the upward tendency—
Michigan Central and Illinois'Central. The termer,
dropped to 48 ou account of a falling off iu earnings
ou the fourth week of October, alluded to in yesterday's
paper. •

Tho largo turnings of the Michigan Central on tlio
fourth ■wtjc-k of October, 18GO, amounting to SIOO.OOO,
were, it is said, increased hypasaeussr burtni'SS from tliOState Fair. In November, ISUO, tao averago earnings
per week were about $15,000.

. Illinois Central dropped to and, after the Board,
to influenced by a repot t that a fresh call is to be
made upon the stock. The price, however, recovered to
63>£. at the close.

lludren river opened before the Board at 3ft, and
jumped to which U about the closing price.
Largo punhttwrrt hare been made within a day or
two, principally, it ia supposed, by parties connected
with the management. Therise is four per cent, since
Wednesday.

From good authority we learn that the reports which
have been, floating about the Stock Kxchaugeiu regard
to the Ortolnx blisihttg t»f the Trunk lines* arenot exag-.
aerations, blit will bo more than verth™ m iu* am--
dal returns appear. We hoar trustworthy statements
high as $950,000 for Now York Control, and $726,000 net
for Erie.
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....87 1500 2d A3dSlßlfetm 03
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... 88# 1000 d0...., 83
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Reading R 17% 17£
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4000 Tm»n 6h ’9O 42%20000-Hfeaouri Ga.... 44%
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IOOOCnI Si 75....... 81k
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IGS d0..'..* 96V
100 Beading 8.... blO 33%.
100 do 33 k
25 NY Can B 79k
108 do
100 do 79%
100 do sli 79 k
100 Eric It 0414
170 d0,,,,, 34V
20 d0..,,,,. ~b3O 34k

300 d0.,, 34*5
200 do, 34k
200 do 34%
100 do fi3o S4k
160 do b3O 34»4

'

737 Erie B Pref. 55
2H d0...j..i;««*; 55^150 do 55 V
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1S» Hudson H 39*
130 d0.....„,,810,39*
,50 do 930 39*
MO do 40,
SOO do ...U3O 40*,
100 d0...810 40*
100 do ~bls 40*
200 do.. ■#*

60 do bS 40*
350Harle»B 13
100 d0...,,.,.,.,...13*
fiOnartem.R Prof... 33*

200 do b3O 32*
600 do 33

60 Bafti&StLinoJt ..108
60 lAifih, Contra).,slo 46*100. do bGO 43*

lOCS do 43*
2SoiMichS A H1,... 10
300, do 19 V
@OO. do 1)30 19*
160 do. ~19*
200 do alO 19*
250 Mioh S Gua’d 3!**
200 do 39*
100 111 Cent B 64*
100 Clev & Pitta 8..., 11*

SO Ckv 6166 99
70 Gal A Chi R 70*
50 do 70*
5 do 70*

650 Clev A T01ed0.... 36*
1550 do 37

• 200 do b2O 37
50 do blO 37

400 do. MOST
\ 600 Old A- K I B 61*

100 do 51*
100 do s6O 51*

300 do 51*
25 'do 61*

New York Market*—Yeßterdny,
AsnES aro auiet and firm at SS.3l* for Poij an!Pearls.
BnEADSTt’FFS.—The market for State and WesternFlonris quite firm, with a fcfir business doin'*.
The sales are 15,500 bbls at $5.55©5 05 for superfineState; $5.80©5.85 for extra State; $5.55®5.G5 for sa-

jwflne Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, lowa, Ac., and $5.80©
I/9r p?tT? shipping brands of roimd-hoopOhio at fliid trade bPAtidd Of doAt 80.10©f1.60.Southern FJour is firmer, with a fair demand and
limited supply; sales 1,500 bbls at 86.35f1>0.45 for super-
fine Baltimore; for extra do: <58.30556.40 for
Brandywine; 56.25®7.25 for Georgetown.

Canadian Flour is firm and in moderate demand, with
sales of 200 bbls at $5.55©5.06 for superfine, and $5.70
ff0.76 for the range of rain* brands.

Bye Flour is quiet at 5304,10 for the range offine and
superfine.

Corn Meal is firm; we quote Jersey at $2.80a2.85
Brandywine, $3.20; puncheons, $15.50.

Wheat rules firm, with a fair export demand; the sales
are 150,000bus at $}.20®1.23 for Chicago spring; $1.23
©1,25 for Milwaukee £hib; for winter red
Western; $1.36 for amber Michigan; $1.45 for white do;
$1.26 for amber lowa.

Rye is firm at 75®81e.
Barley is steady at 58a 73.

CITY ITEMS.
I»l#re about the Stove Trade.

The Storeseason is gradually culminating at the well-
filled warerooms of Mr. J. 8. Clark, >r o. 1008 Market
street, as we were led to infer from what we saw in a
visit to this establisltmeiit yesterday. The aunntity
Stoves now daily being shipped from this dfte atprff Ik;
immense, which is, in a large measure, attributable to
the sevoral colobrated Stoves there sold that are not t*>
beobtained elsewhere. Among the latter, we may men-
tion his popular Air-tight Gas-consuming Cooking
Stove, which has the peculiarity (not an unimportant
pnefor these times} of consuming but one ton of coal in
six months. Tliis characteristic haß itself made this
Stove of Mr. Clark’s a fruitful topic of comment in the
community within the last few day**, and, sooth to say,
it fs a novelty to find stoves of such slender coal-con-
suming capacity, when the amount of fuel ordinarily re-
quired in stoves of equal size is nearer one ton of coal
per inontlu It will readily be seen that the actual sav-
ing of fuel by the use of this Stove mußt amount to more
than the price of it in a single winter. The durability
of it, moreover, is fully equal if xfot superior to any
others in use; and for baking and general cooking pur-
poses it is prwun?94 utjequalled by all who have given
it a trial.

We have also examined a celebrated Combiuattou
Cook Stove, for which Mr. Clark has the exclusive agen-
cy. Although essentially different from the stove above
referred to—being more elaborate and massive—there
are doubtless many whowill find it difficult to decide bo-
tween the merits of the two, so admirably aea they both
adapted for popular use. The peculiarities of this
“. Combination”article—which is entirely new, this be-
ing the firetseason of its introduction to the public—-
may be briefly referred to. In the first place, it is pecu-
liarly well adapted for the use effarmers, as it consumes
coal and wood equally well, and is oabablo of performing
a very largo amaunt of work, baking, cooking, ct cetera,
Ono of its groatmorttß Uln tho formation of Its grate,
which is novel in its construction, and at least double the
weight of the ordinary grates in use, as we saw by com-
parison, The bars of it are hollow, and the air
circulating between them, becoming heated by
contact with the hot surface, is passed direct-
ly around the oven, thus securing a much
greater amount of heat Gian could otherwise be obtained
from the same quantity oF fuel. This circulation of air
also has a direct tendency to protect the bars of the
grate from burning out, making the stove more durableon
this account. Immediately under tho fire-box there is a
double plate, forming an air chamber, which Mi* •
effect of preventing meats routing la the oven from
burning at the upper surface, or cookiog irregularly,
which is thefault of many other cooking stoves. The
flues of tliis stove can be cleared of any obstructions by
simply removing a plate in tho bottom of the oven—a
process which, in cooking stoves generally, U exceed-
ingly difficult*

But we must not conclude this notice without a brief
allusion to Mr. Clark’s world-renowned Silver's Air-
tight Gas-burning Parlor Stove. The sale of these
stores is ofan Almost incredible extent. It will be borne
in mind that this stove has been greatly improvedby Mr.
Clark's several important patent additions, of his own
invention* among Which wo may name tire self-acting
door, atad his ingenious how Patent Raker. Tlliß stovo
has become so popular that, with &U Mr. Clark’s great
facilities for manufacturing it, ho is scarcely able to keep
a supply on hand. So complete, in fact, has been the
success of this houso during the present season, that its
proprietor remarked to the writer that he actually knew
netting, from experience, about the tlhard times," and
that If It were not for the newspapers ho would have
nothing to remind him of the troubles which are now
prostrating so manybusiness establishments in this city,
andthroughout our country.

SlflffQß JiiJTZ performs this afternoon and
evening at the Temple of Wonders, N» K» corner of
Tenth and Choctnut, where ho intends introducing some
of his moßt amusing feats in Magic, which, combined
with the Ventriloquism, exceed anything of the kind
ever attempted. The Learned Canary Birds are arrayed

in their most brilliant plumage,and will warble sweetly. g
The Soldier in Cami*i—We call special at-

tention to the notice in ouradvertising columns of the
Meeting iu Behalf of our bravo Volunteers, to be held iu
West Spruce-street Church, Rev. Dr.Breed’s, on to-mor-
row evening. Tlio enterprise is ono which commands our
sympathy and co-operation. The committee appointed
to conduct tllP mooting is indefatigable in its exertions
to discharge Its arduous duties; it Is endeavoring to sup-
ply our camps with reading of a moral and religious cha-
racter. The Boldier in cump will read any thing and
every tiling, worthless trash as well as vatunble works
of n moral and religious tendency. This committee aim
at the supply of such reading matter as will rifrate tko
soldier in the camp, and keep himfree from the perni-
cious habits which are there acquired. Its desiro Is to
organise an association in each camp, called “ Havelock
Association,” to which will be intrusted the charge of li-
braries ami books, for loan ami distribution "among the
Various companies* These efforts will produce a h!*U
moral tendency Iu ourarmy, and wonsn people obviate
those social, physical, and moral evils to which the sol-
dier in the camp is exposed. We also notice that this
committee is n hand-in-hand mdvement with all religious
denominations. We cordially wish this praiseworthy en-
terprise success unit God speed,

Maonh'icent Openinh op Fobs at Oak-
kokds’.—Messrs. Charles Onkfotd * Sobs, under the
Continental Hotel, jesti-rilnp presented the life and
gaiety ofa splendid bazaar. Their Fur department was
thronged thruiiahnnt the day with the first holies of onr

cits', making their selections from the richest stock of
thfUP ob’|j»,,n t articles 'ever offered in this famous estab-
lishment. One reason of this is* Messrs* fokforA or*

now st>ittu£< their Furs ftt nearly forty per cent, below
what bus heretofore been the usual wholesale price.
jvWis the time to buy, ae a rise ia anticipated. The
Military, Gents’ Hat and Gap,Ladies’ Shoes,and Gents’
Furnishing departments of tills house are alt now Btocked
with the choicest Articles, and all are either pf their own
manufacture or importation. WO regard Oakfords’ Oft.
one of the “institutions” of Philadelphia,

English Pickles and Sauces of a fine
quality have become in all otfrfirst-class families a n*-»
C£fsity. The finest stock of them in the city* in pur
judgment, is always kept an hand by Mr. c. ri, MMfcajui
dealer ia duo groceries, corner of Arch and Tenth
streets. •
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